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From Editors 
 

Dear Children, 

  

It is the beginning of the school year!  We are 

happy to see you at school again.  You like to 

write stories.  Let’s share and read!  Do you see 

yours here?     

 

Love,  

Miss Rita Tong         Miss Clara Lai 

Miss Sharon Wong   Miss Amanda Lau     

 

 

 

Let’s Read 

 

My Favourite Cartoon Character   by Cheung Shut Yee Feeney 2B                                               
 

Winnie the Pooh is my favourite 

cartoon character. He looks fat but 

cute. He lives in a green forest. He 

has many friends in the forest. He 

likes to play with them. He always 

swims in the swimming pool. After 

swimming, he likes to have honey for 

his lunch. He likes to sleep, too. I love 

him very much because it is so lovely. 
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My Favourite Cartoon Character     by Wong Yan Yee Yumi  2A 

 

This is Mickey Mouse. He lives in the Mickey 

house. He is tall and thin. He has big and 

beautiful eyes. He likes to eat honey. He likes 

to drink water and watermelon juice. They are 

tasty. He doesn’t like to read story books. He 

likes to sing songs and play with his friends. He 

can sing well but he can’t swim or fly. I like him because he is 

lovely and kind. 

My Favourite Cartoon Character   
by Chan Chun Wa Bobby  2D 

 

This is Winnie the Pooh. It is a bear. He has 

short legs and round ears. He likes to eat 

honey. He doesn’t like to do homework. He 

can walk but he can’t fly. I like him because 

he is cute. 

 
 

My Favoutite Cartoon Character   

 by  Cheung Yu Ting Jenny  2D 

 

This is Hello Kitty. She is a kitten. She has small 

eyes and small ears. She lives in Japan. She loves to 

eat fish. She likes to play with Melody. She can 

draw but she can’t fly. I like her very much because 

she is cute.  
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In the classroom               by Lam Sze Nga Cecilia  2A 
 

Class 2E had an English lesson yesterday. The children 

listened to the teachers carefully. However, Tommy was 

naughty. He talked with his classmate loudly. The teacher 

felt angry. The teacher said angrily,” Tommy, you are too 

noisy. Please keep quiet!” Then Tommy stopped talking 

and tried to behave well. 
 

When Tommy went home, he started to do his homework. 

But he did not know how to do it. His private tutor 

needed to help him. Tommy spent three hours on his 

homework. He had no time to play football. He felt sad. 
 

My Favourite Cartoon Character 

 by Wan Wai Lan Daisy  2B 
 

This is my favourite cartoon character, 
Pleasant Sheep. It is lovely, beautiful and 

smart. It has two horns. It lives in the sheep 

village. It can dance but it can’t swim. It likes 

drinking water and eating grass. It likes 

playing games. I love it because it is very a 

smart animal. 
 

 

Healthy Plan                                                    by  Leung Yu Shan Annie  2C                                                            
 

You want to keep fit.  You should eat healthy food, for example, vegetables, 

fruit and fish.  You should not eat junk food.   Candies, chocolate and chips are 

not good for us.  You must drink plenty of water.  You must not sleep late.  Please 

follow my tips.  You can be fit soon.  

In the Classroom                                    by   Wong Ching Hei Jessica  2C  
 

Class 2E had an English lesson yesterday.  The children listened to the 

teacher quietly.  However, Tommy was naughty.  He talked to his classmate 

noisily.  He did not listen to the teacher.   
 

After school, he went home.  He did not do his homework.  He started to 

play with his toy car.  After a while, his mother came back home.  When she 

knew Tommy did not to do his homework, she was very angry.  She scolded 

and punished him. 
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My Favourite Cartoon Character   

 by Lau Sze Ki Wendy  2D 
 

This is Pleasant Sheep. He is short and thin. He has pink ears 

and white body. He looks like a cow. He likes to eat grass and 

drink milk. He can swim and run, but he can’t fly. He likes to 

run, jump high and sing. He lives in Beijing. I like him 

because he is funny and clever. 
  

 

A letter                                                                  by  Pan Nga Lee Elaine  2A 
 

Dear Mr Ko, 
 

I feel happy at school. My English teacher is Miss Tong. She is good and helpful. Miss 

Tong and I sing nice English songs in the classroom. I feel happy when I sing. 
 

Kitty and Kay are my best friends. Kitty always plays with me. Kay teaches me to read 

books. I like P.E. because I can run with Kay in the lesson.  
 

I hope you will have good success in your work. Please write back soon! 
 

Your student, 
Elaine Pan 
 

Healthy Plan                                by Chan Ngo Yeung Ocean  2C 
 

You want to keep fit.  You should eat more healthy food and 

less junk food.  You should eat vegetables and fruits.  You 

shouldn’t drink soda pop.  You shouldn’t eat chocolate and 

chips.  You should do more exercise.  You should also have your 

healthy timetable, too. 

 

 

 

My Favourite Cartoon Character                  
by Leung Lok Yiu Yoyo  2B 

 

This is my favourite cartoon 

character, Melody. It is pink and 

white. It has long ears. It lives in 

the Melody House. It can sing but 

it can’t fly. It likes eating candies. 

It likes to cook. It bakes good 

and tasty cakes.  

 

Let’s Share! 
 
 
Think and write 

Read and share! 
We love your stories! 

 
 

English Department 
St. Patrick’s School 

 


